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Uniforms in Houston

News and Notes From
Pitch In For Baseball®-Summer 2008
PIFB joins A Glove of their Own:
Pitch In For Baseball is honored to join the team
that has created the book and movement called A
Glove of Their Own. This story, schedule to be
released in October, is for and about children who
have very little and play baseball for the love of
the game. The movement, created by coach and
father, Bob Salomon, has transformed a story
written by Debbie Moldovan, Keri Conkling, and
Lisa Funari-Willever into a call-to-action. New
Jersey publisher Franklin Mason Press will be
donating large portions from A Glove of Their
Own’s profits to organizations that provide
equipment to children. To reserve your copy, go
to http://agloveoftheirown.com/. When you order
you will have the opportunity to select a charitable
organization to benefit from the sale of the book.
Select code PIF 129 and Pitch In For Baseball will
receive $3.00 from each sale. Order today!

Equipment delivery milestones: This
summer we will deliver equipment and uniforms
to our 50th country. Recent additions to our
international roll call include South Africa,
Indonesia, Ecuador, Uganda and India.

Postal Service partnership a success: This
summer more than 32,000 post offices across the
U.S. are encouraging families to donate their new
and gently used equipment to PIFB. More than 20
million visitors per month are getting that same
message on the postal service website
www.usps.com/baseball. We’ve not only received
some great equipment, but have found some
incredibly deserving programs that need our help.

Little League World Series pitches in: The
2008 Little League World Series in Williamsport,
PA hosted its first ever equipment collection
event. During championship weekend, August 2324, visitors to the stadium complex were asked to
donate equipment to benefit Pitch In For Baseball

You can give with IGive: You can now
support your favorite non profit organizations
while you shop. Just go to www.igive.com to
register. Then designate Pitch In For Baseball as
your charity of choice. Once you download
igive’s shopping window, a percentage (1-4%) of
the online purchases you make at over 600 online
retailers will go to benefit PIFB. It’s that easy.

We need you: The impact our organization is
having does come with a price tag. Our cost to
warehouse and ship equipment to kids around the
country and around the world is significant and
it’s growing. If you’ve supported us in the past,
we need you again this year. If 2008 marks your
first donation, thanks for joining our team. Make
your secure and tax-deductible donation at
http://www.active.com/donate/pifb
•
•
•

$30 provides equipment for one child.
$250 sponsors a domestic shipment.
$1,000 sponsors an international shipment.

“Let your equipment play extra innings!”

